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Surveys/No Pitch - Check Out More FREE Reviews Now! Runa, a woman in her 30's, had a successful career
as a fashion designer and a business owner.Q: How to make the auto-complete file explorer to remember

the file paths when changing text input? As the title, can the file explorer remember the path when
changing the text box? For example, when I changed the text box to "log/logger" and then change back, it

will auto remember the path such as "C:\...\log\logger" but not the text box. A: You'll have to setup
something in the OnChange() event. I was able to remember the selections by setting the

AutoCompleteCustomSource property to a List. Here is an example: List filesToSearch = new List();
filesToSearch.Add("1"); filesToSearch.Add("2"); filesToSearch.Add("3");

this.txtBox1.AutoCompleteCustomSource = filesToSearch; this.txtBox1.AutoCompleteMode =
AutoCompleteMode.Suggest; private void txtBox1_TextChanged(object sender, EventArgs e) { // Perform

your auto-complete here... } Just remember to make sure that you update the AutoCompleteCustomSource
property before updating the AutoCompleteMode property. If the AutoCompleteCustomSource is NOT

updated, then the list won't have any entries, and the TextChanged event will not fire. Friday, March 11,
2016 Biography Csaba Moholy-Nagy on the occasion of his 100th birthday On the occasion of his 100th

birthday, in 1967, the Hungary-born Csaba Moholy-Nagy was awarded the Grand Decoration of Honour in
Silver for Services to the Republic of Austria. Moholy-Nagy (1903-1946) Moholy-Nagy was born on the

morning of 8th May 1903 in Budapest. The following year the Moholy-Nagy family moved to Vienna, Austria.
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